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BUD WILL BE AT

OP IN SEPTEMBER

More confident than ever thnt his

boy will bo the next liffhtwcight cham-

pion of tho world and thnt ho will be
wearing this title after Inbor day in
September, Dick Donald, mnnnRcr of
Dud Anderson, .the Mcdford hunt-weig- ht

arrived Sunday afternoon
from tho north. Donald will remain
hero until tho first of the week when
ho will leave for San Francisco and
Los Angeles. Bud will nrrive at the
end of tho week mid remain hero for
n few day, before leaving for the
south to fight Joe Mandot, ou May
20.

Donald always predicted that Bud
would some day go to tho top of tho
ladder but ho has this idea more
firmly implanted than ever at pres-

ent. This time ho has tho future
narrowed down to three fights, Man-do- t,

May 20; Rivers, July 4; Ritchie
Labor day.

"Bud will get Mandot in ten
rounds," states Donald, "unless Man-d- ot

tries to keep away from him. Ho

will never stand the punch Bud uses.
"Bud is anxious to get to Mcdford

nnd sec his friends hero. He is in-

tensely loyal to Mcdford and always
will bo for tho local boys gave us the
first big boost up. It means some-

thing when they travel a thousand
miloi tn be at the rineside.

"Mohan, Bud's trainer should be

hero soon to take Bud in hand and

prepare him for his fight on May 20.

"Jt's good to get back to Mcdford
again. This is tho biggest and best
little town on tho coast"

MAKES PLEA FOR SON

(Continued from pig 1.)

I was at work away from homo

nd did not know Lester had got

homo till after no was killed. As

near as I could get It from thoso

that were on tho ground at tho time,

the shooting happened thus: Stngler

went to tho house with another man,

who stopped a Ilttlo way from tho
house. There was a bright lamp
light in tho house. Slnglcr won

clow enough to seo tho boy cooking

his supper through tho window. Ho

thea went to tho door and pushed It
open. As soon as tho door opened

the shooting commenced, no time for
words. This much can bo substan-
tiated.

Tho conditions Inside tho houso
show beyond a doubt that the boy
was still cooking at the sIoto when

the shooting commenced, and he fell
near the stove.

At Work When Shot.
Tho conditions Inside the house

show the position of everything and
that the boy was at work at tho stove
when the shooting commenced. I
could mako this stronger, but they

are both dead and so we will end this
part of U. If the boy had bocn In

droad of anything or had known of
anyone on tho outside, ho could
easily bavo stepped through a middle
door In the dark where he could not
be seen. It ho had apprehended any

danger he would not have been work-

ing over the stove In a bright light.
Tbore Is nothing to mako nolso out-

side the house and footsteps are not
easily heard by one working Inside,
and In a bright light he would not be
likely, to seo anyone on the outsldo.
The conditions inside make It too

llalu for any doubt that tho boy did
not know of anything until tho door
opened, and, then thcro was no tlmo
for words, and if It bad been possible
for him to know someone was on thn
outside, ho could not know who was
outside in tho dark, friend or foe.
Ho had never seen Slngler and when
that door opened ho had neither time
nor chance to surrender. Ho was
being cut to death with lead, and
only a merciful God gave that boy
strength to reach his pistol and fire
a few shots while ho yet lived. It
was all ho could do.

Asks for Fair 1'lny.
I fully bellevo this, for tho condi-

tions fully bear it out, end make It
tob plain tor any doubt.

I believe In fair Justice to the boy
nnd to the nubile.

I bcllovo these are the truo facts
in the case as near as tboy can bo
guthered, Biuglor was on tho bravado
order and a gun man and did not
propose to take any chances. M'
boy was not a criminal nor was he
a desperado. OLIVKR JONES.

FINAL AGREEMENT IN

LAND GRANT CASE

rOUTLAND, Ore, April 28.
Final argument In tho government's
action against the Oregon & Callfor
nla Itallroud cqmpany to recover a.
aOB.000 acres of land, which was sot
for today Ju the United Stutos district
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FIRST SUCCESSFUL SNAPSHOT TAKEN OF
HERMAN SIELCKEN, KING OF COFFEE
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Herman Steleken. the bos of V
world's coffee market, hns at '.M
been photographed. For morr than
a year he has been dodging the cam-

era men, and he won till Iat week.
Then one of them cnught him as he
was getting out of his auto at the
door of his Wall Street banking
houc.

NOT GUILTY IS

PLEA OF ELOPERS

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 28.

"Not guilty" was the plea entered
today in the United States district
court by Maury I. Diinjs, and P. Drew
Cnminetti of Sacramento, who are
charged with taking Marsha Warring-
ton and Lola Norn's, two young Sa-

cramento society girls, to Reno for
immoral purposes. Diggs is a for-
mer slate architect nnd Caminctti is
tho son of State Senator Anthony
Caminetti of Amador county. They
are being prosecuted under the Mann
white slave act.

HEIBER IS DROWNED IN

THREE PINES HILL POND

GRANTS PASS, April 2S. George
Rclber, an employe of tho Three
Pines sawmill company, was drowned
In the mill pond Friday, tho body be-

ing rccovorcd within a short time
after the accident, and though cvory
effort was made to resuscltato tho
man, he was past human help.

Tho mill of the Three Pines Lum-

ber company Is located on Jump-Off-Jo-e

creek, several miles above tho
town of Threo Pines. Tho mill pond
bus been formed by tho building of
a dam, tho water In the pond being
about 1C feet In depth. Friday Itelbor
went out on tho logs In the pond to
sound tho depth of tho water with
a pike pole, and It is supposed that
the log turned with him.

DRYAN URGES

(Continued from Page 1

induco California to leave anti-alie- n

matters to tho national government

Xo Prevhuro Ucd.
At the conclusion of tho exocutlvo

session none of tho legislators ap-

peared reluctant to tell what had oc-

curred. They were not ablo, of
course, to go Into great detail, but
those Interviewed wero unanimous In
tho declaration that so far as has
been learned from Brian, Japan has
not threatened to proceed to ex-

tremes In caso her people aro barred
from land ownership In California,

At tho resumption of tho exocutlvo
session at 4 o'clock tho antl-allo- n

land ownership statutes of all other
states were to bo taken up and dis-

cussed In detail In comparison to
proposed legislation lu this stato.

From tho expression legislators af-
ter tho conference made, Bryun thus
far lins mndo no impression in
changing tho determination of the
California lawmakers to enact nn cn

laud law at tliin session.
Recretnry Bryan nnd Governor

Jolincon immediately at tho conclcii-slo- n

of (ho conference together left
tho capital for luncheon. Neither
would express himself in nuywuy on
tho situation.

court, was postponod until tomorrow
on motion of li. D, Townsond, head
counsel for the government,

28, Win.

I Sti'lrVrii line lwn ilisiriliiil hv
some of hi admirers as the greatest
bubinctt man in tho world, though
very fow tcrons know him. nnd not
until last yenr had the public heard
of him. Through n contract with one
of the states of Brazil, where most
of the world's coffeo is grown, ho has
control of the sale.
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LONDON, April 2S. Home Secre-

tary McKcnnn today extended Mrs.
Krnmclino Pnnkhurst's "ticket of
leave" from Hollowav jail. It was
said the militant suffragette leader
is critically ill and thnt her life would
bo jeopardized if she were relumed
to prison to finish her three years'
sentence nt hard labor for instignt
inr the dynamiting of Chancellor
Lloyd-Gcorge- 's country home.

NEW YORK, April 28.-Rcn- dinp.

steel and Amalgamated wero handled
in large amount in tho stock market
today. Soveral of tho leading issues
lost from one to two points. South
ern Pacific, St. Paul, B. nnd 0., C.

nnd 0. and other standard issues cs
tablishcd new low records for the
yenr. A slight rally loiioweu. ino
market closed irregular.

Blood Bath
Knocks Rheumatism

Remarkable Effect of a Remedy That
Actually Irrigates tho Entlro

Blood Supply,

n

Tbr llarilml Nut of Al!, nbrumnilam,
l Cratkcd by S. . .

Tt soundi qutr to take a blond bath
but that I jirtclicly ttie effect of a
mutt remarkable reined known as
H. ft 8. It ha the peculiar action of
soaking through the tnteitlnes directly
Into the blood. In flvo minutes Its

Is at work In evory artery,
vein and tiny capillary. Every mem
brane, every orRan of tho body, every
emunctory becomes In effect a filter to
strain the blood of Impurities. The

tlmulatlns: properties or H. H. H. com
pel the skin, liver, bowels, kidneys,
bladder to ult work to the one end of
casting out every Irrltutlnsr, every

atom of poison; It dis-
lodges by Irrigation alt accumulations
In the Joints, causes ucld accretions to
dissolve, renders them neutral and
scatters those peculiar formations In
tho nerve centers that causa such
mystifying' und often bamincr rlieu
malic nalns.

And best of all, this remarkable
remedy is welcome to the weakest
stomach. It you have druKKed your-
self until your stomach Is nearly para-
lyzed, you will bo astonished to find
that 8. S. 8. elves no sensation but
goes right to work. This Is because
It Is a pure vegetable Infusion, Is
taken naturally Into your blood Just
as puro air Is Inhaled naturally Into
your lungs.

You can get 8. 8. 8. at any drug
store at SI. 09 a bottle. It a standard
remedy, recognized everywhere us the
greatest blood antidote ever discov-
ered. It yours Is a peculiar case and
you desire expert advice, write to The
Rwlft Specific Co., J37. HWIft Uldg.,
Atlanta, us,
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PAYNE ATTACKS

NEW TARIFF

PRAISES D

N

NE

WASHINGTON, April 28. Bepw
sentntivc Serono l'uyne of New York
today in the house attacked the Un-

derwood hill niul defended his own
measure. Ho predicted disaster for
the country if tho Underwood bill
were passed. ,
"Meu falsely asserted four years ago
thnt the tariff was revised upward,"
said Payne. "The democrats them-

selves now fear tho effect of tho Un-

derwood measure.
"Manufacturers now ore coolly told

by the democrats that they do not
understand their own business, thnt
they must set their wits to work nnd
employ new methods to bring their
factories to a point of efficiency and
make the best goods in tho world.

"As n tariff for revenue, the bill is
a sicnnl failure and if the threatened
stagnation of business material'tre,
there will bo n falling off in customs
revenues nnd income tax receipts,
thereby creating a largo deficit."

Iteprescntativo Rainey of Illinois
attacked swollen fortune, asserting
they were mndo possible by the favor
of the government, nnd thnt few were
accumulated otherwise. Ho lauded-th- e

income tax claino of tho tariff
bill and discussed the effect the Un-

derwood bill would have on the cost
of living. He declared that tho tex-

tile strike nt Lawrence, was evidence
thnt the mnnufacturcis do not give
their employes a just share of tariff
favors.
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Lawrence during tho slrikc, epeelallv
llio etforls of Ihn mnuiifncliirora' l

prevent Ui striken' ohildrcn from
leaving the ell v.

FMEDMANN SELLS CURE
,Hi

(Continued from page 1.)

go to one of the Pricimmmi insti-

tutes," said Dr. Sturm today. "No

physician will bo permitted to obtnln

tho culture and treat his own pa-

tients.
"Arrangement have been mndo to

treat charity pnlieutx, and wo hope
to have nn agreement with tho state
and charitable institutions so that
persons without sufficient mean to
obtain tho treatment for themselves
tuny bo enabled to travel to tho in-

stitutes. A department will be main-

tained in each institute to invest!-ci- U

tho financial standing of appli
cants nnd there will be no fixed
charge. A millionaire or a person in

moderate circumstances will pay in
accord with their menus. Special
days will bo set apart for tho treat-

ment of the poor. Tho institutes will

bo conducted on much the same lines
nx the Pasteur institutes arc."

Klsncr this afternoon handed Dr.

Frlodmanu a certified check for
&0.000, concluding tho U'5,00d

cimh pa) meat stipulated In tho

GRAND JURY TO PUSH

(Continued from 1'ago

officials nro preserving nbioluto se-

crecy In tho matter.
It Is, howovcr, said that In rase

tho grand Jury receives no word from
Washington In tho matter before
noxl Monday It may take tho matter
Into Its own hands und push tho
prosecution to tho limit, as the evi-

dence Is In Its hands.
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to the man who is thinking
of buying a cheap car:

The difference between the Chal-

mers "Thirty-Six- " und some other
car vou may bo thinking of buying is
probably about $300 or J?I00.

Uut the difference, in value, we can
assure you, isn't less than

$1000.
Nowadays it is not merely enough

that automobile run. You can lake
that much for granted with almost
any' ear. What you should look foi-

l's permanent satisfaction, comfort,
good looks, elegance of equipment.
You want a car you can bo proud of,
You want car that will be good 5 or
G or 8 years from now.

Tho Chalmers "Thirty-Six- " is such
a ear.

Built in tho Chalmors shops, manu-
factured not assembled made of
the best materials and under tho
most rigid inspection, the "Thirty-Six- "

offers all you can ask in a motor
car. If you aro going to spend your
monoy at all for a motor car, isn't it
wise economy to put $300 or $100
moro to it and mako your first in-

vestment really good'

BIXBY

TO GIVE

LOS ANGKLKS, t'nl., Apill

on a ohnrgo Hworn to by

rioreiu'o Grayson, it fifteen-year-o- ld

school girl, William Laeamo, an au-

tomobile agent, is awaiting today Iho

efforts of hfs nttomcys, who nro
seeking to pioide hail. lie was ar-

rested in the apartments of Mrs. Paul
Kngstrntu, wife of the mod of F. O.

Kngstruiu, u contractor. A similar
warrant was issued for Itielinid

no autoiuobilu salesman.
Tho charges of tho Grayson girl,

tho police say, have been substan
tiated by several girl studutits of a
Los Angeles high school, who nro ex

pected to ho called before the grand
jurv. Her statements also mny result
in tho prosecution of several resorts
and cafes on charges of Helling lliptor
to minor.

George P. HUby, who disappeared
mystcrioutlv after ho had been sum-

moned as a witness in the cami of
Mrs. Josio Uoitenherg, alleged pro-

curess, reported today anil was or-dei- ed

to appear May i".

BADCOCK RESIGNS TO

SERVE ON COMMISSION

SALF..M, Ore. April 28. ( I).

Ilabcock, who will be one of the three
members of the stnte industrial acci-
dent ommlssioii, today announced his
resignation as rorixirntion clerk in

the nfficn of the secretary of htale.
Ito stated ho would open a downtown
office and prepare for the inaugura-
tion of the. workmcn'H compensation
law.
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WASHINGTON', April 28- .- That
the transfer of property worth $I0V
OHO rrom tho old Northern Paclflo
railroad to the new cor)Mirnllon con-

trolling that system cannot defeat the
claims of unsecured creditors of I iiu

old corporation was tho gist of a de-

cision handed down today by Ihu

United States supreme court. Tho
decision declared "The transfer was
not a moral fraud whereby tho stock-

holders of tho old company scoured
nu interest in the nuw company. It
does not necessarily operate against
the unsecured creditors of the uld
company,"

SAN HA.KAKL, Cal., April 28.-I'o- nvlct

Jacob tho
"human tiger," who has n long rec-

ord of murders, was sentenced today
to be hanged In tho Poison peniten-

tiary dune 0. bv Superior Slur-tnw-

of San FntneUeo, Billing here,
Women (lamltlo for "High Htakcs.

Many women uro gamblers for
very high stakes. They staku thutr
Wraith and good looks upon every-

thing working out all right when
by those ailments which thslr

lex alouo are caltod upon to suffer.
The only exexuso can be Isnnr-nnc-s

ut the dangerous conseuuences
or nn nurslou to undergo medical
examination. This may often bt
avoided by recourse to L)dla 12.

Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, a
perfectly safe and harmless ruined y

compounded from roots and herbs,
which tor nearly forty years has been
curing American women from tho
worst forms of female ills.

$2150 Fully oquipped. P. o. b. Medford.

Chalmers "Thirty-Six-"

gives answer to

honestly

to the man who is thinking
of buying a high priced car:

lust what more do you get in any
high priced car than you get in tho
Chalmers "Thirty-Six,- " at $21f0,
Can you go any further in a day or a
month' Can you go any faster, (ex-
cept at great risk) 7

Can you ride with any greater
comfort' Can you got any more, eon-vcnieiH'- cs

to. mako driving easy and
pleasant?

AVo believe that many peo-

ple choose high priced cars simply be-

cause they are high priced.
We know of many who havo paid

more than they really needed to pay
simply because they didn't realize

that a medium priced car liko tho
"Thirty-Six- " would give
service.

AVo know these sanio peoplo aro
paying out far inoro in up-

keep than thoy would need to pay for
such a car as tho

To all such we say, "Seo tho "Thirty-S-

ix"; rido in it; try it out thor-
oughly. Tt is a car you can be proud
of a car that will save you monoy
but not at tho cost of satisfaction." t

Won't you give us tho opportunity of demnostrating
the Chalmers "Thirty-Six- "' Please or call.

SALE NOT FRAUO

Oppenhclmer,

Judge

the

honestly

maximum

monthly

"Thirty-Six.- "

PERRY L. ASHCRAFT JR., Agent
Medford Garago MEDFORD, ORE. Phono 413
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